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1. Introduction
The DisputeResolutionCoreGroup
One of the termsof referenceguiding the B.C. RoundTable on the Environment and the
Economyis
"to recommendto Cabinet processesand mechanismsfor the resolution of land
use and other environment/economy conflicts and to foster the resolution of landuse and other environment/economy disputesin situations where all affected
parties have agreedto submit their problemsto the Round Table".
The Dispute ResolutionCore Group was formed to respondto this mandate.Its aim is to explore
and developways of resolving disputesthroughmethodsbasedon consensus,and to promotethe
applicationof thesemethodsin the public domainas alternativesto political interventionor
litigation. As an independentadvisorybody representingindustry,labour,environmentalinterests,aboriginalorganizations,academiaand govemment,the Round Table itself operatesby
issuesand structurea susconsensus- endeavouringto find solutionsto environmenVeconomy
tainabledevelopmentstrategythroughdialogueand agreement.The Core Group believesthat
attemptingto solve problemsthrough consensuscan enhancesustainableuseof naturalresources
as well as provide British Columbianswith meaningfulinput to decisionsregardingtheseresources.
To this end, the Core Group set out a numberof tasksfor itself:
. to surveythe experiencein B.C. in reachingagreements
andresolvingdisputesin land useand
environmenVeconomy
matters.
. to investigatethe theoryand practiceof consensus-building
particuandconflict management,
larly as it relatesto the B.C. situation.
. to monitor conflicts presentlyoccurringin B.C. so as to betterunderstandthe opportunitiesfor
management
applyingconsensus-based
techniques.
. to reporton the findingsin theseareas,andexplorethe next stepsin implementingconsensus
processes
in B.C.

The Project
It was felt that too often we hear aboutthe failuresto resolvedisputesover land use and not
enoughaboutthe successes,
both largeand small. Consequently,
the CoreGroup initiateda
projectto examinethe rangeof experience
in dealingwith land useconflictsin the province.
The intent was to find out aboutthe conflict managementmethodsthat were being employedand
the areasin which they were beingapplied,andto identifysomeof the elementsresponsiblefor
their successor failure. The project developedin a numberof directions.

Canvassof B.C.'s experience.'Governmentagenciesresponsiblefor naturalresourceswere
canvassedfor examplesof negotiativeor sonsensus-based
measuresusedin carrying out their
mandates.Representatives
of nongovernmentorganizationswere also contactedin somecases.
The canvassdevelopedinto a seriesof descriptionsof situationswhere thesetypesof measures
were usedto try to resolvea land useor environmenVeconomy
conflict. For each situation,a set
of questionswas usedto documentthe main featuresof the conflict: who was involved, when did
it occur,how long did it take to resolve,what stepswere taken,who led the process,how did it
turn out.
Detailed case sfudies.'While the descriptionsdemonstratedthe rangeof areaswhereconsensusbasedmethodshave beenused,it was decidedto examinea few more intensively in order to
revealthe detailsof theseexperiences.The establishmentof the Height of the RockiesWildernessArea, the first such areadesignatedunder theForestAcl, was chosenfor an in-depth study
of key elementsof conflict management.Governmentfiles and backgrounddocumentswere
examinedand the major playerswere interviewedto get a senseof how the conflict developed,
the approachtaken to deal with it, the end result,and the relative successof the processfrom the
perspective
of the pafiiesinvolved.Althoughstudiedin lessdetail,two other situations- the
regulationof industrial wastedischarges(the WestcoastEnergy Limited case)and the development of environmentalstandards(the anti-sapstain
regulationscase)- were also investigatedto
provide additionalinsightsinto the useof consensus
in resolvingconflicts in very different areas
of naturalresourcemanagement.
Theory and practice.' The literatureon consensus
processeshas beenrapidly expandingin the
last ten years.This is particularly true in the United States,wherelitigation is a frequenrmerhod
for resolvingenvironmentdisputes.Governmentand nongovernmentintereststherehave been
strugglingto find ways of keepingthe growing numberof environmentalconflicts out of the
courts.This experiencewas usefulto review for insightsto managingconflictsin B.C. It was
alsouseful to seehow the theory is reflectedin currentpracticein B.C.

The Report
This report aims to fulfill severalobjectives:
. to describethe underlyingpremiseof the DisputeResolutionCore Group regardingthe useof
in managingland andresources.
consensus
. to presentthe findingsregardingB.C.'s experience
on consensus
approaches
to conflict management,to show what lessonscan be learned.
. to offer a "guide" to consensus
processes
for usein environmenVeconomy
conflicts.

2. Conceptsand Definitions
Thereare a number of terms that we use in this report that, when appliedin the realm of public
policy, createsomeconcernin terms of the potentialeffect on decisionsmade by govemment.
Reachinga "consensus"involves "negotiations"that leadto "compromises"in order to resolve
"conflicts". Theseterms may hold a variety of negativeconnotationsto many people.However,
public awarenessand the conscioususeof suchmethodsmay signal a healthy societythat is
coping with social changethrough an evolutionaryprocess.

Conflict
Most of us do not like conflict, yet it is a commonelementof our day-to-daylives. Conflict is
alsoan essentialelementof a dynamicsociety.It is throughconflict that issuesareraised,new
constituenciesare formed, and social changesare effected.
Unfortunately,when we are uncomfortablewith conflict, we tend to suppressour differences,
and when they do surface,we treatthemas personalconfrontations.
Suppressing
conflictsseldom preventsthem from arising, but insteadleadsto greaterpolarizationof the issuesbefore
they do come to the surface,at which time positionsmay be taken that are far less amenableto
reconciliation.As the conflict escalates,
the focusof the conflict movesfrom the issuesto positionsandpersonalities.
Outcomestendto be castas "wins" and "losses"ratherthanresolved
problems.Conflicts that are initially suppressed
or ignoredare likely to be far more confronrational and difficult to resolvein the end. A societywith a lack of tolerancefor conflict, and no
acceptablemeansof reconcilingit, will often lurch from crisis to crisis.
Thereare four ways in which peopledeal with conflicts:
a) by avoidingor walking away from theproblem,usuallywhen the costs(time and energy)of
resolvingit are perceivedto be greaterthan the benefitsthat would be reaped.
b) by relyingon a higherauthority,suchas a governmentofficial, arbitrator,appealboard,or
court.
c) by resortingto the useof power,suchas lobbying,elections,strikes,or civil disobedience
in
an effort to imposeone'swill.
d) by reachingsomeaccord,reconcilinginterests
throughcollaborationandjoint problemsolving.
In the areaof public policy, we arerarely ableto walk away from a conflict, which leavesoptionsb, c, and d. In fact, a comprehensive
decision-making
systemshoulduseall threeoptions.
Resolutionwould first be soughtthroughconsensus;
if that fails, therewould be accessto a
higherauthorityto imposea decision;if eitherdecisionis unacceprable,
the controileduseof
power would be recognizedin an effort to gain a differentresult.Theseoptions are nor mutually
exclusive,nor do they occuronly in that sequence.
If first attemptsat consensus
fail, consensual
methodsto resolvingongoingaspectsof a conflictcan be revisitedand be successful,
evenafter
a decisionhasbeenimposedor power actionsexercised.

Consensus
Consensus
differs strikinglyfrom othermodesof decision-making.
Consensus
can be characterized as "generalagreement"that assumesthat all partiesacceptdecisionsreachedthrough the
process.This is in contrastto processes
consensus
wherebya decisionis reachedthroughvoting
(majority rules), or through someindividual or body making a unilateraldecision(a designated
governmentdecision-maker,
or administrative
or judicial process).Of all thesemodesof decision-making,consensus
dependsthe moston goodwill and a positiveattitude;it is essentialthat
everyoneinvolved wants to reacha decision.
Anothersignificantdifferencebetweenconsensus
and othermodesof decision-making
is rhatit
"levels the playing field"; for a definedperiod of time on the issuesthat the participanrshave
agreedto address,they participateas equals.This equalityfactor gives participantsthe security
that they will not be overwhelmedby a majority rule. If, for example,a voting processwas
followed,the participantswould be concernedwith how many otherparticipantsare "on their
side"beforedecidingwhetheror not they will pafiicipate.In a consensus
process,however,
pafiicipantsaremuch lessconcernedaboutthis,and aremore likely to considerareasof
accommodation
and innovativesolutions.
Operationalizingconsensus:It is importantto point out that while unanimousagreemenr
may
be an idealgoal,participantsin a consensus
processarefree to define"consensus"for operational pu{posesin any way they wish, provided that theyall agree to that definition. Hence,
participantsmight defineconsensus
as: 100per centagreement(unanimity);the lack of dissension (silencemeansacceptance);
or as agreement
by "the vastmajority" (all but a very few of the
parties).They might alsoa$ee that in certaindefinedareas,a lack of unanimitywouid leadto
anotherform of decision-making- a "fallback" suchas voting or referenceto a designatedindividual or committee- without resultingin thecollapseof the entireconsensus
effort. Suchareas
might be thosethat are not centralto the substantive
purposeof the process,suchas administrative matters(location,timing of meetings,budgetapprovals,etc.).
Anotherimportantconsideration
in operationalizing
consensus
is that while we may strivefor
unanimity,consensus
doesnot necessarily
meantotalconcurrence
on all aspectsof a decision.
Environmental/economic
disputesaretypicallycomprisedof a complexsetof issues,suchthat
on an issue-by-issue
basis,participants'supportof a proposedresolutionmight rangefrom
enthusiastic
to lukewarmto "willing to live with it". Consensus
can be perceivedto be reached
however,when the participantsagreeon a setor "package"of provisionsthat addressthe entire
rangeof issues;in other words,it is essentialthateachparticipantsupportsthe overallagreement.In otherwords,the participantsmay not agreewith all aspectsof an agreement,but they do
not disagreeenoughto warranttheir oppositionto the overall package.
Thirdly, thereare ways of providingfor generalagreement
evenif every issuecannotbe finalized.In somecases,closuremay not be possiblebecauseof the needfor additionalinformation
or other factors.Generalagreementcould still be stated,specifyingthoseissuesthat needfurther
. investigationand who would carryit out. In others,the partiesmight agreeto disagree,and to
report the areasof disagreementclearly.Providingfor clear articulationof points of disagreementcan still allow for consensus
on the overalldecisionsubjectto the outstandingissues.
This bringsus to the fourth point aboutoperationalizing
consensus:the responsibilitythatconres
with exercisingthe power of dissent.Shouldone (or a very few) participantsdisagreewith a

proposeddecision,then that participantshouldbe responsiblefor demonstratingclearly that the
item at issueis a matter of such principle that he or shecannotacceptthe decision.Or, he or she
must clearly show why and how he or shewould be specificallyand differentially impactedby
the proposeddecision.If the dissentingparty can demonstrateeither condition, then it becomes
incumbentupon the rest of the group to make an explicit effort to addressthoseconcerns.In
many instances,simply identifying the point of dissensionand having it acceptedby the rest of
the group is half the battle in resolvingimpedimentsto a generalagreement.However, if the
dissentingparty cannotdemonstrate
eitherof theseconditions,then that party would be expected
to "live with" the proposeddecisionor withdraw from the consensusprocess.
Consensusdoes differ significantly from the other modesof decision-makingon which we have
traditionallyrelied. It is important to emphasizehowever,that in order for it to work, two elementsare critical:
The participantsmust come to a commonunderstandingof what consensusis in operational
termsbeforeembarkingon a consensusprocess.Without suchclarity, the hrst major challenge
of groupopinioncan leadto disillusionmentwith theconsensus
processand its ultimate
failure.
Theremust alsobe a clearunderstanding
areof failing to achieve
of what theconsequences
"fallbacks",
The possibleconsequences,
consensus.
or
to a consensus
decisionand their relationship to consensusare exploredin the next section.

If Consensus
processes
Fails:the placeof consensus
within a decision-making
system
Consensus
is just one componentof a comprehensive
decision-making
system(Box 1); other
meansof makingdecisionsare necessary
for situationswhendecisionsby consensus
are not
appropriate,or when attemptsto reachconsensusfail. We call thesealternativeprocesses
"fallbacks".
Fallbacksinclude suchmeasuresas revertingto majority rule or referring the issueto a higher
authority.Fallbacksare key to making consensus
processeswork well in that they are perceived
as beinglessdesirablethanreachinga decisionby consensus;
in most situarions,the participants
would prefer to arrive at a decisionthemselvesratherthan turn it over to someother personor
body.As such,it is crucialthat the fallbacksto a consensus
processare clearlydefinedbefore
embarkingon a consensusprocessbecausethey areoften
the major incentivefor perseveringwith a consensus
. Consensus
- including:
processes
process.
- cleardefinitionof consensus.
- clearaltemativesto consensus.

To roundout a comprehensive
decision-making
system,
thereshouldalso be processesfor appealingdecisions
. "Fallbacks" and other decisionand for exercisingprotestpower in the eventthat the
making processes.
outcomefrom any decision-makingprocessis unsatisfactory. It would also be useful to build in ways of getting
. Appeal processes.
the partiesback togetherto resolveadditionaldisputes
. Exerciseof power.
oncefundamentalareasof conflict areresolvedby other
means.That is, decision-making
shouldbe ableto "loop
Box I: Componentsof a decision-making
back" from authoritativeto consensusmodeswherever
system.
possible.

It must be emphasizedthat consensusprocessesshouldnot be perceivedto be the ultimate solution to all environmenVeconomy
conflicts.The RoundTable simply believesthat consensus
processescan provide a betterway for reachingdecisionson contentiousissueswithin the context of an overall decision-makingsystem.Nor shouldconsensusbe consideredas a replacement
for definitive laws and authoritativeenforcementwheretheseare needed.In this.ont"it, consensusprocessescan be usedto generatethe generalagreementand acceptanceof "tough" laws
that
then providesthe foundationfor their successfulimplementation.

Advantagesand Disadvantages
of consensusprocesses
Besidesbeing philosophicallydifferent,decision-makingby consensushas severaladvantages
over other modesof decision-making.
' Involving the stakeholdersin finding a solution
leadsto greatercommitment to whatever
decisionis reached- be that the solutionitself or agreementto have a solution determined
by
an expertor high_er-authority.
Not involving the stakeholdersin the decision-makingpro..ri
often leadsto indifferenceor evenresistanieto the solution,even if it is a ,,good,,one.
' The stakeholderscan bring knowledgeand
expertiseto the decision-makingprocess.Greater
creativity, increasedresources,and a broaderiange of potentialsolutionsaie maoe
availablein
a consensusapproachrelative to other modes.
' Thereis greaterpotentialto focus on the real
needsand intereststhat are at stake,ratherthan
on diverging opinions and positions.
' The needfor "winners" and "lossrs"
and the hardeningof positions,embitterment,anddesire
for retaliationthat frequentlyaccompanyresolutionbi a majority or by a higher
authorityare
avoided.
' A decisionbasedon consensushasgreater
credibility with the par"tiesinvolved. Fururemodificationsof the decisionmay be more achievablebecausethe partiesare awareof
the initial
assumptionsand the basisfor change.
' Conflict resolutionby consensushasa better
chanceof leadingto closureof an issue.The
partiesare committed to the decisionsuchthat they are lessli[ely to appeal
or protestit.
' The partiescan achievea greaterunderstanding
of resourcemanagementchoicesand their
implications,and someempathyfor the dilemmasthat resourcem-anagers
face on a day-to-day
--J
basis. Furthermore,the processof seekingconsensusbuilds workingieiutionsnip,
u-ong
intereststhat may otherwiseneverhavethi opportunityto work togJth".
or learn the others,
polntsot vrew.
A perceiveddisadvantage
of consensus
approaches
is thatthey can initially be time-consuming,
costly
and frustratingto government,industry,or any interestihatsimply *unt, to ..get
.
on with
the-job". Making a decisionunilaterally,with a measuredamountof ionsultation,
can be quick
and efficient. For many typesof routinedecisions,this approachmay be acceptable.
But in 8.C., conflicts are heatingup as more and more peoplewant to uselimited
resourcesfor a
greaternumberof purposes.Conflict situationsare taxing traditionaldecision-making
processes,
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and more decisionscoming out of theseprocessesarebeing protested,appealed,or ignored.
Unresolvedconflicts are having an effect.There are more incidentsof public disorderand more
court cases.Misgivings over the ability of governmentto adequatelyrepresentall competing
interestsare growing. Appeal processes,court cases,and civil disobedienceare generatingenormous financial costs,are psychologicallyand spirituallydraining, and increaseuncertainty.One
needonly recall SouthMoresby, the Stein,and CarmanahValley to appreciatethe costsof
unresolvedconflict to the citizensof British Columbia.
The short-tern costsof resolvingconflicts by consensusmay be high, but the long-term costsof
the alternativesare significantly higher.

Consensus
and Compromise
processes
Rarelydo negotiationand consensus
resultin "all win" solutions.This approach
searchesfor a middle ground and areasof accommodationor compromise.For many, however,
the term "compromise"conjuresup visionsof sacrificing"good" solutionsfor expediency,and
long-termsolutionsfor "quick fixes".
In every dispute,there may be intereststhat cannotand shouldnot be compromised;for example,
thosethat define the fundamentalidentity of an individual or organization.It is importantthat all
partiesin negotiationsunderstandwhere thoseessentialinterestslie. In addition,compromise
doesnot meansacrificingprinciplesor fundamentalvalues.Consensus-buildingcan recognize
fundamentalvaluesand still reachaccommodations
on suchthingsas "how" ratherthan
joint explorationof issuesmay revealthat
"whether"thesevalueswill be satisfied.Furthermore,
apparentlyconflicting interestsare not necessarilyso. This processoften leadsto an exchangeof
informationandideasthatresultsin innovativesolutionsthatmeetapparentlydisparateobjectives.
Partiesoften attendconsensusprocesseswith a "shoppingcart" of desiredoutcomes,somethat
areconsideredessential,otherswhich can withstandalteration,and still othersthat can be abanprocesses
doned.As notedearlier,consensus
typicallyresultin an agreementon a packageof
relatedissues.Even though the partiesmight be indifferent to or disagreewith somepartsof the
package,enoughof their desirableoutcomesaremet to achieveagreementon the packageas a
whole.Compromisesmay be madeon someaspects,
but the critical issueswill havebeendealt
with satisfactorily.
Science,data, and consensus: Nowhereis theregreaterconcernabout the dangersof compromise than when negotiationsinvolve scientificand technicalissues- often characterizedas
questionsof fact. Many people believethat if the technically"right" answercan be found,
disputescan be resolved.There are many examples,howsver,of disagreementover facts betweenqualified experts. In many of thesesituations,the focus tendsto shift to the credibility of
the expertsand the legitimacy of the sciencethey areperforming.The issuebecomes"whose
facts", and the tactic is to discreditthe opposition.Too often, the real disagreementis over the
appropriatequestionsto be asked,and therefore,agreementon the answersis impossible.The
(for example,administrators,
repultis that thoseleastqualifiedto makeexpertdeterminations
judges,
adjudicators,
or politicians)areforcedto choosebetweensetsof facts.
Negotiationhasan appropriaterole in the development
of the factualbasisupon which difficult
decisionsaremade.It is possibleto reachagreement
on the scientificand technicalissuesto be
(i.e.,the appropriatequestions),
addressed
the meansby which the factswill be detemrined,and

the expertswho will undertakethe gatheringand interpretationof information. With this approachto facts and science,questionsof "what facts" and "whose science"are no longer an
issue.The accommodationsare reachedon ttrequestions,not the answers,and all participants
havean equalinterestin finding the bestsolutions.

Techniques
for Building Consensus
Thereare a number of techniquesthat can be employedto assistin resolving conflicts. The
following definitions are an attemptto provide a commonpoint of referencefor discussionof
thesetechniquesas they might be appliedin the domainof public decision-making.
Bargaining
Bargainingrefersto a processwherebytwo or more partiesreachan accommodationacceptable
to thoseparties.The "bargain" usuallyinvolvesone or more of the partiesundertakingto do or
not do certainthings.
Negotiation
Negotiationis explicit bargaining.Negotiationoccurswhen two or more partiesenterinto a
directexchangein an attemptto find someresolutionto their differences.Negotiationis a form
of shareddecision-making;on a certain setof issuesfor a defined period of time, thoseinvolved
agreeto seekan outcomeacceptableto all involved.
Under our presentsystemof government,virtually everydecisionis the result of someform of
bargainingat somelevel. However, the bargainingis rarely explicit. For example,a decisionmaking body may chooseto modify its preferredalternativein order to achievethe support,or
defusethe opposition,of someother party.While theremay be no direct exchangeof offers and
counter-offers,
a public agencymight modify a plannedactionin responseto oppositionvoiced
in a public hearing.The anticipatedresult (otherhalf of the bargain)would be the dropping of
the opposition.
The "deals"in suchbargainingareusuallyachievedas theresultof discussionsbetweenaffecred
partiesand administrativeagenciesand,wheremajordifferencesremain,within political bodies
suchas Cabinet.The oppositionto the useof negotiationas a way of assistingdecisionsthrough
consensusmay be the result of one or more factors: a failure to considerthe degreeto which
bargainingis alreadyoccurring; a perceptionthat not all interestsare being representedin the
negotiations;or oppositionto the inclusionof otherinterests(suchas environmentalgroupsor
local governments)as new partiesto negotiations.
Consultation
Consultationis the basisof a varietyof procedures
referredto by suchterrnsas "public participation" and "public involvement". Methodsrangefrom public hearingsand requestsfor written
submissions
to more interactivetechniquessuchas workshopsand advisorycommitteesconductedby public agencies,
developers,
or theirconsultants.
The main feature,however,is that
locum
remains
the
of the decision
with an established
decision-maker
and the desreeto which
the decisionis influencedis at thediscretionof the decision-maker.

Facilitation
or conflict resolutionthat
Thereare a numberof methodsusedto assistconsensus-building
involve a third party.Underlyingthesemethodsis the assumptionthat the involvementand in
personwill assistthe partiesin
andmutuallyrespected
somecases,judgementof an independent
discussingoptionsand finding accommodations.
Facilitationis the leastintmsive of thesemethods.Facilitationrefers to the task of managing
in a joint session.A facilitatormay be usedin any numberof situations,ranging
discussions
from scientific seminarsto managementmeetingsto public forums, where partiesof diverse
interestsor experienceare in discussion.
Fact-finding
Fact-findingis the determinationof factsbehinda disputeand the basisfor its resolution.The
fact-hnderwill gatherargumentsfrom the disputinginterestsand usuallypresentthemin a
he or shemay haveregardinga settlement.
The
report,alongwith whateverrecommendations
fact-finder'srole is purely advisory.
Mediation
disputes.Mediationis
This techniquehasprobablybeenusedmostin environmenVeconomy
negotiationwith the assistanceof an independentparty. Critical to mediationis the relationship
betweenthe mediatorand the pafiiesat interest.Thatrelationshiphasfour criticaldimensions:
. independencefrom the partiesand the immediateissuesin dispute;
. mutual acceptabililyto the parties;
. a focus on the processnot the substanceof the negotiations;and
. assistingin finding a settlemenlmutually acceptableto the parties. The contentof the settlement,however,is the responsibilityof the parties.
In conflictsover land use,the mediatoris likely to performfour major roles:
. a convenorin assistingthe partiesto definethe termsandconditionsunderwhich the negotiationswill proceed;
. a broker representing
the interests,concerns,andideasof one party to anotheroutsideof joint
and in caucuses;
sgssions
, afacilitator rnjoint sessions;and
.' an instructor or coachin how to negotiateeffectively.

3. Managing Conflict by Consensus:
Lessonsfrom B.C.
The "lessons"relatedherecome from the threesourcesthat the project set out to explore: the
techniques
in B.C.; the more detailedcasestudies;and the
canvassof experiencewith consensus
literatureon consensus
and conflict management.
We alsohad the benefitof input from experts
involved in suchprocesses.All told, the situationswe examinedsupportedmany of the theories
that are developingaroundconsensus-building
and conflict management,and they also generated
a few lessonsof their own.

The Rangeof Experiencein B.C.
The canvassof B.C.'s experienceresultedin descriptions
of 19 differentsituationswheresorne
form of consensus-based
decision-making
was usedto resolveland or resourceuseconflicts.
They are containedin AppendicesI and 2 to this report. The detailedstudyof the establishmenr
in Appendix3, revealsmore of the
of the Height of the RockiesWildernessArea,presented
detailsof consensus
in
This
is
building action.
only a sampleof the many situationsthat we cante
to pursue.Altogether,theseexamplesof B.C.'s
acrossbut were limited by time andresources
methodsareappliedwith considerable
experience
revealthe extentto which consensus-based
in a varietyof resourcemanagement
success
situations.
Day-to-dayadministration: Many governmentadministratorsassertthat resolving conflicts
betweenland or waterusersor betweensuchusersand the public is part of their everydayactivities.Land TenureDisputes(case17)describesthe typesof situationsthat the Ministry of Lands
andParksdealswith regularly,negotiatingdirectlywith landholdersor actingas an informal
mediatorbetweenthem.WaterLicensingin the PuntziWatershed(case15) showshow facilitating discussions
betweenconflictingwaterusersis partof the policy of the AppealsUnit of the
Ministry of Environment'sWater Management
Branch.
Enforcementis anotheradministrativeactivitythatrelieson negotiationand consensus.
The
WestcoastEnergyLtd. studyrevealsthe technicalproblemsand high level of uncertaintyassocifacilities.In thosesituations,joint problemsolving
atedwith the operationof wastetreatrnent
and negotiationbetweencompaniesandgovernmentmay be the only way to find effectiveways
of redesigningthat technologyto bring industrialoperationsinto compliancewith the law.
Approvalof major developmenfs.'Negotiationandjoint problem-solvingare commonlyusedin
the review and approvalof major developments.
The review of the accessroad into the Golden
Bearmine (case10) involvedextensivenegotiationamongthe mining companies,government
agenciesand the TahltanTribal Council.In BridgeportHarbourMarket Development(casel2),
the developerand Departmentof FisheriesandOceansreachedconsensus
on ways to deal with
potentiallossesto fish habitat.
Land useplanning.' Insightsinto the useof consensus-building
and negotiationin the planning
planning
processes
revealed.
Most
were
local
in
contextwere
nature,had a limited numberof
ntajor stakeholdersand had readily identifiableissues.Exampleswere: the Master Plan for
GaribaldiPark (case1); PennaskLake CoordinatedResourceUse Plan (case3); the BonaparteTranquilleCoordinatedAccessManagement
Plan(case5); and the Height of the RockiesWildernessArea. The KootenayTrench ResourceManagementStrategy(case4) was of a more
regionalnature,and was initiated in responseto a perceivedneedfor an overall land useplan
for the region.In this instance,mostof the negotiationoccurredamonggovernmentagencies
l1

attemptingto reconcile"b€st use" of land from a biophysicalperspectivewith "current and
desireduse" from a socio-economicperspective
Developingpolicies andregulations: Severalcasestudiesrevealedthat the developmentof
policies,objectivesand standards
is notjust an in-housefunctionof government.
management
policiesand plansinvolving the DeCases6 and7 documentthe developmentof management
partmentof Fisheriesand Oceansand usergroups. CooperativeManagementof Recreational
Fishingin the Fraser(case7) is particularlyinterestingbecauseit was initiatedby anglersconcernedover the statusof theresourceand theircontinueduseofit. In contrast,case8 reveals
attemptsprimarily by governmentwildlife and forestrypersonnel,but involving relevantpublic
interestgroups,to develop guidelinesfor protectinglakeshorehabitatsfor logging practices.
Finally,case9 revealshow a communitydecidedto takedevelopmentmattersinto their own
handsby formulating a bylaw detailinghow the foreshoreshall be developed.Their experience
involved considerablenegotiationwith logging andfish farming interestsas well as government
regulatoryagencies.

The Useof Consensus-based
Techniques
processes
While therangeof situationswhereconsensus
are usedin B.C. is quite broad,the
diversityof processes
and techniquesusedis ratherlimited. Consultationand unassisted
negotiation were the most corunon methodswhereasmethodsinvolving independentthird partieswere
rare.I
Thereare severalfactorsthat might underliethis situation.Governmentagenciesnow havea
mandateto consultwith thepublic on majorplanningor developmentissues,as well as to try to
resolveconflictson a one-on-onebasisat the locallevel. Consultationthroughpublic forurns
and direct negotiationare the simplest,and often the most effective, ways of doing this.
At the sametime, thereis no explicit mandateto usethird-partymechanismsto resolvecontroversial issues.Third-party mechanismsmay be consideredto be too costly, and the risk of failure, in terns of extra time and money spent,too great.Furthermore,while thereis considerable
experience
with using suchmethodsin the labourfield in B.C., thereis very little in the environmentalor land use area. Indeed,the useof facilitatorsand mediatorsmay be viewed by some
naturalresourceinterestsas exclusiveto labourdisputesand inappropriateto the resolutionof
land useissues.Hence,thereis generallylittle traditionand probablynot much positivereinforcementfrom seniorlevelsof governmentor the public to usethird-partytechniclues.
It may well be that the majorityof land useissuesin B.C. can be dealtwith satisfactorilythrough
consultationand unassisted
negotiation.
Even so,someof thesesituationshavereliedon specific
individualsto act as mediatorsor facilitatorson an informal level; for example,cases9, 15, and
16.Moreover,somemajor conflictsthat haveoccunedin B.C. could possiblyhavebeenresolvedearlieror more easilyif an independent
third party had beeninvolvedat early stagesof
their development.

1 It is interesting
to notethatin theirsurveyof theuseof negotiation-based
methodsfor settlingenvironmcntal
disputes
acrossCanada,
DorceyandRiek(1987)foundthatoverhalfof the32 casestheyexaminedrelicdon
negotiation.
unassisted
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The BenefitsExperienced
The casestudiesrevealedmany of the potentialbenefitsof decision-makingby consensusthat
were presentedin chapter2.
Greater commitmentto decisions: In case16,for instance,the partiesmay have beenmore
willing to accepta compromiseto their water-sharingconflict becausethey were all involved in
reachingthat solution.As a result,amendedwater licenseswere issuedand a formal appealwas
dropped.
Greater creativiryin solvingproblems: In the GoldenBear accessroad situation(case10), the
Tahltansbroughtintimate knowledgeof the landscapeand wildlife resourcesto the negotiating
table,which was instrumentalin finding an alternativeroute that was environmentallyacceptable.In case7, the collective ideasof both fisheriesmanagersand anglersled to someresourceful improvementsto the way in which the bar fisheryon the FraserRiver was managedand to
the re-openingof a limited Chinook fishery.
Focuson the real interesrs: In the Bridgeportdevelopment(case12), once the partiesperceived
commonelementsof their respectiveinterests,they could concentrateon the real problem way of protectingfish habitat.The way in which negotiationwas
finding a muruallyacceptable
approachedin the Deering Island situation(case13) benefittedgeatly from the lessonslearned
in the earlierdevelopmentof Bridgepon.In the PennaskLake siruation(case3), gatheringthe
disputingpartiesinto a planning committeewas instrumentalin identifying the major sourcesof
conflict.
(cases15 and 16)
Avoid hardeningof positions: Two examplesinvolvingappealprocesses
showedhow governmentofficialstried to find compromisesolutionsthat satisfiedthe important
interestson both sides,and avoidedhardfeelingsin the process.In Langill Creekexample(case
16),thepaniesfinally agreedto waysof rearranging
their waterusesto allow all partiesequitable access.
Establishpositive relations,channelsof information,and communicarion; This benefit is obvious in the developmentof a cooperativemanagementprogramfor the FraserRiver bar fishery
(case7). Not only did good relationsdevelopbetweenfishermenand managers,it establisheda
logbook program,unique to that fishery,which provideda sourceof valuabledata on the fishing
resource.In one of the few examplesof third-partyinvolvement,the formation of a communitybasedcouncil brought togetherotherwisedisparateintereststo find a mutually acceptableway of
continuingloggingand land developmenton GalianoIsland(case1I ). Although no resolution
was found to the land developmentquestion,a processfor collectivelydetermininglogging
practiceswas implementedand a workingrelationshipbetweenthe companyand membersof the
communitywas apparentlydeveloped.

The SpecialNatureof Bnvironment/Economy
Issues
Most of the experiencewith conflictresolutionusingconsensus
approaches
in B.C. lies in the
field of labour relations,where therearemany examplesof successes
and failures on which to
draw in terrnsof practicalexperienceand legislativedirection.But beforethis expertisecan be
appliedto the environment/economy
arena,it mustbe realizedthat naturalresourceconflictsand
labourrelationconflicts are quite different.
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In most labour disputes,the issuesof the disputeare usually clear, the partieswell established,
and the systemfor resolving suchdisputesdevelopedand understood.In contrast,land and
of the conflicting interests
resourceissuesare often ill-defined and appropriaterepresentatives
may be difficult to identify. Indeed,most resourceissuesare characterizednot just by two but
Moreover,thesepa-rtiestypically have little history of
usually a multiplicity of stakeholders.
working
These
featuresdepartfrom the typical labour situation.
together.
communicatingor
by high levelsof uncertainty,long-term
In addition,naturalresourceissuesarecharacterized
impact,and irreversibility.Uncertaintyprevailsregardingthe elementsof complexnaturalsystemsand the natureand extentof impactthatour activitieshaveon them.Actions usuallymust
be monitoredover a long time in order to show measurableeffects,and thereare rarely quickfixes for mitigating thoseimpactsoncethey areidentified.Many decisionsare ineversible;
unlike a wage and benefitspackagethat can be revisited,a dam or mine cannot be "unbuilt" if it
shouldbe later found to be unsatisfactory.
Finally,one mustrememberthat evenwith its advantages
of relativelyclearparties,issuesand
processes
for resolvingconflicts,the labourrelationsareais still subjectto failuresin reaching
consensus.
Negotiationsbreakdown and strikesandlockoutsstill occur.Even if many of the
problemsinherentin land andresourceconflictscould be solved,it would be unrealisticto
processes
settlingall suchconflicts.
to be capableof successfully
expectconsensus-based
front hasto be appliedwith cautionto
All this meansthat experiencefrom the labour-relations
the naturalresourcesrealm.Flexibility in the designof conflictresolutionis of utmoslconcern,
giventhe many uncertainvariablesin typeof issues,numberand natureof issues,and statusof
hardfacts that any suchprocessmust face. Wherelabour negotiationexpertisemay be most
in the art of finding consensus
and negotiation.Such
usefulis in educatingpotentialparticipants
government,
industry or interestgroups,
trainingcould make theseparticipants,be they from
morefamiliar and comfortablewith the processand therebyimprove the level of discussion.

Consensus
and Compensation
A particularlycontentiousissuein environmentaVeconomic
conflictsin B.C. is that of compensatingpartieswhoseinterestsmay be detrimentallyaffectedby a decision.Certainpartiesmay be
processbecausetheyperceivethe risk of substantial
unwilling to participatein a consensus
Iossesin terms of rights, accessto resources,or economiccoststhat may result from the process
in availabletimber,
to be too high. Examplesincludeloggingcompanieswho foreseedecreases
fisheriesmanagerswho anticipatelossesin fish habitatand subsequent
declinesin stocks,or
who perceivethe lossof an untouchedwildernessarea.In addition,decisions
outdoorenthusiasts
processmay be diff,rcultor impossibleto implementbecauseall of
emanatingfrom a consensus
the costsinvolvedhavenot beenconsidered.
processes
without dealingwith compensation
It is unlikely that consensus
can be successful
head-on.Difficult questionswill haveto be increasinglyconfronted:Who will pay?Is it realistic
process,however,
of not paying?Througha consensus
to pay?What are the consequences
couldbe explored methodsthat focus not only on dollar
innovativemethodsfor compensating
proportions)but alsoon otherunits of measurement.
Examvalues(which oftenreachsubstantial
ples include compensationin kind (for instance,land swapsor job replacement)or greaterinin question.
volvementin managingthe resources
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How consensusprocessesshould addressthe issueof compensationis up for debate,and is an
issuethat the Round Table wishesto examinefurther.Shouldissuesof compensationbe defered
to somesort of establishedprocedures;for example,a governmentpolicy on compensatingfor
lost rights?Or shouldthe developmentof a compensationformula be addressedthrough the
consensusprocessitself? Thesearejust someof the questionsthat needto be investigated.

Process
Featuresof a Successful
Consensus
Pre-conditions
Experiencein B.C. and elsewhereindicatesthat a numberof conditionsmust be met before
embarkingon a consensusprocess.Indeed,the RoundTable has adoptedits own set of preconditionsand criteria in anticipationof requestsfrom governmentor private intereststo assistin
conflicts.
dealingwith environmenVeconomy
1) There must be an unresolvedconflict or potential for conflict. In order to get peopleto
participatein consensus-building,
they mustperceivea conflict to exist and feel thatexisting
decision-makingprocessesare not satisfactoryto deal with it. This is not a particularlyonerous condition,as conflictinginterestsand activitiesarenot in shortsupply.
2) All key stakeholdersmust have an incentiveto seeka decisionby consensus.All relevant
interestsmust sharedissatisfactionwith the presentsituation,otherwiseone or more will not
be committedto finding a joint solutionand can underminethe processby their indifference.
Furthermore,each stakeholdermust preferresolutionby consensusover other modesof deriving a solution.For instance,interestgroupsmay wish to avoid fractiouspublic debatethatmay
projectproponentsmay want to avoid
divide a communityor exhausttheir scarceresources;
challengesraisedbefore administrativebodiesor mountedin the courts.Furthermore,it is
essentialthat no stakeholderfeelsthat a betterdealcan be obtainedby lobbyinghigherauthoritiesor by exercisingpower,otherwisethatstakeholder
will not be committedto makinga
consensusprocesswork.
3) All stakeholdersmust support the consensusprocess.By the sametoken,sucha process
will work only to the extentthat thosewho areintendedto useit are supportive.Sinceit may
not be politic to appearto be unreasonable,
somestakeholdersmay not opposethe developprocess,
mentof a consensus
but may lack anyreal investmentin its operation.
4) There must be political will to seethe processthrough. Supportfor the consensus
process
and its resultsmust also exist within the political and bureaucraticlevels of government.
Overturningor ignoring decisionsemanatingfrom a consensusprocessis a sure way of undermining the processand the relationshipsdevelopedttrroughit.
5) The presenceof a champion is a boon. An influential,widely respectedpersonor entity
processcan provideinitial credibilityto its developmentand the
supportingthe consensus
necessaryexcusefor adversariesto work together.
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Characteristics
procGiven thesepreconditions,then,what are the ingredientsof a successfulconsensus-based
essfor resolving conflicts over land andresourceuse?The literature,the experts,and the experiencein B.C. point to the following key characteristics.
Consensus-basis
This featuremay be self-evident,but it is importantthat the meaningof the term "consensus"
and its implications be madeclear beforethe processgetsstarted.As suggestedin the previous
chapter,a common working definition is that everyonecan accepta proposedagreementpackage.This doesnot require that eachparty supportall aspectsof the agreement,but doesprovide
eachparty with equal authorityin reachingthat decision.The protectionof this authorityis
crucial to maintainingthe willingnessof the partiesto participatein the process- otherwise,if a
party believedit could be ouwoted,it could perceiveitself as betteroff by going through authoritativechannelsfor resolvingan issue.
The importanceof collective or packageagreementsneedsto be re-emphasizedin this context.
Rarely can a variety of interestgoups reachconsensuson every aspectof a complex conflict,
but in most cases,so long as their main objectivesare met, partiesare usually willing to give on
lessimportantissuesand agteeto a packagedeal.For example,in Height of the Rockies,with
the exceptionof one small but crucial portion,enoughgive and take had occurredthat both
logging interestsand conservationrepresentatives
could concur on the boundaryto the wildernessareaas a whole.
I dentific ation of p artie s
A processmust have clear criteria and proceduresfor identifying partiesto the process.This is
often a difhcult step,becauseconflicts over land useoften have such a wide rangeof interests
purportingto be impacted.For example,the processmust addresssuchissuesas the geographical
rangeof intereststo be involved - is this a local, regional,provincial or nationalissue?- or the
rangeof usergroups- shouldrecreationalinterestsbe involved in a disputeover logging versus
rangeland?For example,the Heightof the Rockiesprocess(Appendix3) involvedonly five
main parties,and was handledalmostexclusivelywithin the local areadespiteits potentialto be
By contrast,elevendistinctentitiesrepresenting
takenup as a causeby province-wideinterests.
province-wideinterestswereinvolvedin thenegotiations
on anti-sapstain
regulation(Appendix2).
It is equally important to make surethat the entitiesrepresentingthe interestsinvolved can be
held accountablefor their decisionsto both thoseinterestsand to the other participantsin the
process.This, too, is often difficult in environmenVeconomy
issues,due to the often looseassociationsand lack of clearmandateamonginterestorganizations.
Design by participants
Thosewho designthe processshouldbe the potentialparticipants,or should be representativeof
thosewho are expectedto usethe process.The role of the professional,if used,shouldbe to
inform the participantsof the optionsfor processelements,the possibleconfigurationof those
elements,and to ultimatelyassistthemin choosingthe elementsthat meettheir needs.
processevolvednot so much by designas
In mostof the caseswe lookedat, a consensus-seeking
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throughthe efforts of a few key peopleand a learnas you go approach.This is depicted,for
instance,in the informal processdevelopedby fisheriesmanagersand anglersin the Fraser
Valley (case7). More formal processeswere onesinitiated undergovernmentpolicies.For
example,the developmentof plans for PennaskLake, the Bonaparte-Tranquillearea,and the
Height of the Rockieswere all onesinitiated underplanningpolicies of the Ministry of Forests.
Although a processdesignmay have beeninitially imposed,the stagesthat theseprocesses
followed (particularlyin Height of the Rockies)were often at the initiation and designof the
participants.
Thesetwo characteristics- involving the appropriatepartiesand providing for processdesignby
the panicipants- point to the necessityto go slowly and with care at the beginningof any con,
process.Not only identifying the importantinterests,but establishingunderstandsensus-based
ing and trust ,rmongthoseparties,especiallywhen thosepartieshave dealt with one another
before,is critical to the successof the processbut takestime to develop.
Principals involved
Peoplewho are in a positionof relativeauthoritywithin their organizationshouldplay thecenral role in designingthe process. In government,this may require somedelegationof power
from centralto regional levels to allow regionalmanagerswho bestknow the detailsof an issue
to negotiatewith the appropriatelevel of authority.In indusrryand non-governmentorganizations,principalsmight be seniorexecutivesand chairpersons.Good managementpracricesof
delegationand empoweringthe appropriatelevelsof administrationare essentialto the representationof interestsin consensusbasedprocesses.
The direct participationof principalswill createan investmentin, and raise the profile of, the
process,providing a basisfor acceptingcontroversialoutcomes.The importanceof involving
decision-makers
rather than advisorswas broughthomein the Bridgeportdevelopment,where
negotiationsstalleduntil the main parties(the harbourcommissionand fisheriesmanagers)dealt
with eachother directly. Similarly, in the Westcoastcase,once the regional wastemanagerand
seniorexecutivesbecamedirectly involved, the speedwith which measureswere taken to remedy the problemsgreatly increased.
Equal opportunities
Participantsin a consensusprocessmust havea level playing field in terms of their ability to
participatein a meaningfulway. Opportunitiesfor usersto learn and develop negotiatingskills
shouldbe available.Training sessionsprior to embarkingon a consensusprocesscan provide all
panieswith the opportunityto arrive dt a commonunderstandingof their objectives.

I
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Theremust also be equal accessto informationand to the ultimatedecision-makers.The withholding of critical information can disablethe processand working relationshipsamong the
parties.
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Thirdly, while the participationof somepartiesmay be supportedby the stakeholdersrharrhey
are representing(for instance,whereparticipationis part of thejob of governmentor colporare
staff),othersmay actually be forced to take time away from their work at their own expense,
and/orsupporttheir participationthroughpersonalfunds.Alleviating financial hardshipfaced by
suchpartiesthroughreimbursementsis necessa.ry
to ensureequal participationand attentionto
all interests.
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Flexibility
The forum for developingthe processshouldbe flexible, providing for the involvementof a
variety of interests.Sufficient time shouldbe availableto enablefull panicipation of the interests,and to allow for "selling" of the processto the partiesfor whom it is being created.The
processitself should be designedto fit the specificpersonal,legal, and administrativerealitiesof
the situation,taking accountof pastexperienceand expectationsof the interestsinvolved. In this
regard,it should establisha generalframeworkbut leavesufficient flexibility to enablethe
disputingintereststo tailor it to meet their specificneeds.The specificcharacteristicsof the
process,however,must be realistic,including suchmattersas the numberof participantswho are
actuallyat the table, the numberof issuesto be dealt with, deadlines,ratification procedures,and
natureand purposeof written agreements.
P rocess imple mentatio n
The processshouldprovide for timely implementationof its various stages,with consequences
for failing to meet the timeframeclearly indicated.Methodsfor resolving any disputesover
proceduralmattersshould also be spelledout. Fundingneedsto be adequatefor effective implementationof the process.Its source(government,industry,private organizations,or somemix)
would dependon the natureof the issuesandobjectivesof the process.
Incentivesfor use
Incentivesto participatewere notedearlieras a conditionof establishinga consensusprocess,
The processitself should build in its own incentivesfor use;it must sustainthe conviction thar a
decisionby consensusis betterthan the altemativesof decisionsimposedby higher authoritiesor
achievedthrough political means.By corollary,theremust be no obstaclesto the effective useof
the process.
Positiveincentivessuchas increasedaccessto decision-makers,
timelinessin obtaininggovernment approval,provision of crucial data,or funding for involvementin the consensus-based
processcould be available.For instance,partiesto the consensusreachedon Height of the
Rockiesnot only had a mutual desireto removethe uncertaintyregardingthe statusof the area,
but alsohad the implicit commitmentof the Ministerof Foreststo implementwhateverrecommendationsresultedfrom the consensus
process.As anotherexample,in appealsituationssuch
as in cases15 and 16, the partiesappealingthe applicationsfor water usecould be told that if
they first attemptto seekresolutionby agreement,their appealwould go to the top of the list of
casesto be dealt with by the appealauthoriry.
Role of public agenciesand decision-makers
Thereis somedebateas to how the legislatedmandateof decision-makerscan be reconciledwith
the needto seekconsensusand provide greaterpublic participationin decisions.In legal terms,
governmentdecision-makerscannotbe seento be "fettering their discretion" by participatingin
suchprocesses.It is important that decision-makers
concur with the useof a consensusprocess,
arefamiliar with the issuesthat are being dealtwith, and ensurethat the broaderinterestsof the
public are taken into account.Representatives
from regulatoryagenciesmight participarein the
processto presentthe perspectiveof the governmentand options that would be acceptablefrom
thatperspective;
otherwise,the discussions
couldfail to takeinto accountcertainadministrative
and legislativerealities.
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Beyond that, however,it is necessaryto carefullyconsiderthe role of regulatoryagenciesin any
consensusprocessin light of their responsibilityto administerthe law. This is an areathat needs
to be investigatedmore thoroughly,and one which the RoundTable intendsto pursuein refining
processes.
its ideason consensus
Role of process managers
Processmanagersmay be public servants(asin Height of the Rockies,Appendix 3) or private
and impartiality must be both
entities(asin Galiano Island,case11), but their independence
ensuredand protected.It is importantto havethe processoverseenby someonewho understands
negotiationsand sufficient detailsof the issueat handto effectively assistthe partiesin using the
process.Processmanagershowever,must be able to maintainneutrality in order to remain
credible in the eyes of all parties and the public.
E ducation and public understanding
Last but far from least,not only the usersbut the public must understandwhat the consensus
processis all about,what it is supposedto achieve,and how it operates.The processmust be
seento be open,fair, and equitableor theresultingconsensus
and decisionswill not last.

Conclusions
So far, we have presentedconsensusin the form of a processfor reachingdecisionunder certain
conditions.In actualfact, consensuscan be viewed as an attitudeto be injected into all aspectsof
governance.Regardlessof the natureor magnitudeof the decisionto be made,consensuscan
make it easierto reachand to implement.
All modesof decision-making- consensus,authoritative,and the useof power - have a role
mattersin B.C. The key questionis finding the
to play in managingenvironmenVeconomy
appropriatemix of thesemodesthat leadsto equitable,effective,and efficient decisions.We
suggestthat consensuscould be usedmore extensivelythan is presentlythe case.With this in
mind, the next chapteroffers step-by-step
for determiningwhen consensus
is approsuggestions
priateand for establishinga consensusprocess.
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4. ReachingAgreement:A Practical Guide
So far, we have looked at consensusprocessesin termsof their generaladvantagesand disadvantages,and the experiencewith their usein B.C. How do we go about applying theseapproaches
more widely? In this chapter,we provide a practicalguide to implementingconsensusprocesses
(Box 2). In the concludingchapter,we preview the next stepsin developingsuggestionsfor their
decisionsin B.C.
utilizationin makingland useand environmenVeconomy

Processes
A Guideto Consensus

1- Determinewhetherconsensus
is
if so,initiatetheprocess.
appropriate;

Getting Started
Getting a consensusprocessunderwayreally involvestwo steps:decidingwhethera consensus
approachis appropriateto the issuebeing proposed,
and initiatingthe process.

Z. tderuifyttreinterests(stakeholders)
and
representatives
theappropriate
of thosc
interests.
3. Establishtherulesof lhe process:
- defineconsensus.
- determine
thestructure.
- defineparties'responsibilities.
- decideon confidentiality,
data.
- establish
deadlines.

Determining whether consensusis appropiate:
While consensusmay be the preferredway of
reachinga decisionor resolving a conflict, the
situationmay not be appropriatefor a consensus
process.As mentionedin chapter3, someissuesare
4. Apply consensus
toolsasappropriate:
so stronglybasedin fundamentalvaluesthat the
training,expertassistance.
partiescannotcompromisetheir positions.In other
situations,the issuesmay not be ripe for consensus; 5. Setoutthefallbacks
if consensus
is not
the partiesdo not yet perceivean urgentneedto
achieved.
resolvethe issue,and would rathercontinueto
pursuetheir intereststhroughother meanssuchas
6. Establishhow theoutcomewill be
implemented.
public confrontation.At the sametime, however,it
is often helpful to catch conflicts at an early stage,
process.
Box 2: Stepsin a consensus
beforepartiesbecomeso entrenchedin their positions that thereis little room for accommodationand while alternativesolutionsare still available.
Clear criteria are neededin order ro drtrrrnine whethera consensusapproachis appropriatein a
given situation.Expertsin mediationin Canada@orcey, 1986;Haussmann,1986;Shrybman,
1986)and the U.S. (PritzkerandDalton, 1990)haveproposeda varietyof questionsthatcan be
askedbeforedeciding to proceedwith a consensusprocess(Box 3).
Initiating the process.' There needsto be someway in which interestedpartiescan expectthat a
process,or can proposethat it be managedin
matterof concernwill be dealtwith in a consensus
processes
might becomethe customaryor routine
this way. For sometypesof issues,consensus
modeof decision-making;
for instance,local,andregionalland useplanning.Othertypesof
Situationsmight be presentedthroughcurrentgovemmentreferral systems;for example,governmentagenciesreviewingan applicationfor landor waterusemight agreethat the application
processinvolvingthe applicantand affectedparties.
shouldbe dealtwith througha consensus
For the most part, governmentagencieswould takeresponsibilityfor initiating consensusprocessesas they would be ultimately responsiblefor implementingthe outcomes.However, there
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may be situationsthat conventionalgovernment
proceduresmay not catch or in which government
agencieshave too great a stake to act as overseersof
the process.In thesesituations,it may be desirable
to have someidentifiable personor body to which
interestedpartiescan go with issuesof concern.
This entity would have the authorityto assessthe
matterand set up a consensusprocessshouldit feel
that consensusis a viable way of handlingthe
conflict. It could also act as an "early warning"
system,fielding challengesto decisionsandrequestsfor resolutionof disputesbeforethey become
crisis situations.
Identifying the Participants
The task of identifying participantscan be relatively
straightforwardfor small-scaleissuesthat are confined to a specific geographicareabut even then,an
issuemight involve severallevels of govemment
and a surprisingnumber of interestgoups. The task
becomesmore difficult as the complexity of the
issueincreases
in termsof the numberof questions
and the geographicboundaries.
Regardlessof its complexity, the betterthe representationof interests,the betterthe achievementof
public confidencein the processand public support
of its results.Identifying the participantsis sucha
crucial stagethat a significantportion of time and
resourcesmust be investedin it. This task alsohas

l ; Is therea dispute?Is therea strong

perceptiOn,of
a conflict thatneedsto be
resolved?
.,

Are the ieal issuesaddressable
at this
time?

3 . Arc thereal issuesnegotiable?
4. Canthemajorinterestgroupsbe
idenrified?
5. Are thererepresentatives
who can
speakfor tte interests?
6,.Do all panieshaVe:an
interestin
settlingtheissue?
7 . Are theremeaningfuldeadlines
for
reachingagreement?
8. Are therenegativeconsequences
for
failingto agreeor incentivesfor reaching agreement?
9. Cana viableprocessbe structured?
or
issuesthatneedto
arethereoutstanding
gets
be addrcssed
beforea process
underway?
Box 3: Criteria for " screening" situationsfor
processes.
consensus

two parts:identifyingtheinterestsandthenidentifyingtheappropriate
representatives
of those
interests.
- thosewhomustbe involvedon thebasisof their
Identifyingthe interesls.'The stakeholders
government
directinterest includeany
bodywith pertinentmanagement
responsibilities;
all
interests
who maybe significantlyaffectedby thedecision;andall thosewho mightintervenein
process
(1986:84)particuthedecision-making
or blockor delaythatprocess.
StevenShrybman
larly emphasizes
the importance
of identifying"the stakeholders
with thepowerto derailor
slowlyundermineanyagreement
to whichtheyarenot madea party".He pointsto examples
whereagreements
havebeenthwartedby theunexpected
appearance
of a partywho,notincludedin theprocess,
decidesto challenge
its outcome.It is alsousefulto identifythoseparties
- "champions"
whoseinvolvement
wouldhelpto legitimize
theprocess
of thisapproach
to
resolvingtheissue.
Identifyingthe representatives:
Onewayof actuallyselectingthosewho wouldtakepartin a
processis to leavethetaskto theinitiatingpanyor parties,or theleadgovernment
consensus
agency.Thepartiesor agencyhowsver,mayalsowishto havea neutralpartybe responsible
for
choosingrepresentatives.
The involvement
of a neutralpartymakesthe selectionmoreobjective,
(who will oftenbepartiesthemselves)
lettingthosepartiesresponsible
for initiatingtheprocess
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The neutralparty may be
off the hook in terms of choosingand rejectingcertainrepresentatives.
parties
professional
parties
hired by the
or government,or
mutually trust,or a
someonethat the
an entity establishedfor the purposeof overseeingconsensusprocesses.
Where issuesof public policy are involved, the identificationof stakeholderstypically resultsin
therebeing a large numberof individual groupsor organizationswith similar interestsin the
issue;for instance,severalforest companies,a numberof regional governmentagencies,or a
directly involved
variety of environmentalgroups.In order to keepthe numberof representatives
in the processto a manageablesize,it may be necessaryto considerforming coalitionsamong
like-mindedinterests.Philip Harter, a well-known advocateof negotiativeprocessesin the U.S.,
describes the representationof interestsas the "wedge principle". While theremay be only one
or two peopleactually sitting at the discussiontable,they may be backedby a team of representativeswho themselvesconfer with a wider groupof people,forming a broadeningconstituat the table.
ency or wedgebehind the representatives
It is thereforevital to ensurethat the panicipantschosenare truly responsibleto the partiesthey
arerepresenting.It is obligatory on the part of whoevercarriesout the selection,particularly
wherecoalitionsof interestsareinvolved,to consultwith the individualagencies,organizations,
and citizenry to gain somesenseof who is viewed as a leaderor acceptedspokesperbusinesses,
son,and who may thereforehave the greatestcredibility in representingthat interest.
By the sametoken, the representatives
shouldbe principalswithin their respectivepartieswho
are ableto deliver decisionsand commitmentson the part of their constituents.This can be
difhcult to realize whererepresentationof a particularinterestis dispersedover a variety of
organizationsor individuals.To the extentit is possible,however,choosingpeopleof similar
rank or level of power within their respectiveorganizationswill help to ensurethat all interests
It is further suggestedthat there be a
can offer the samelevel of commitmentto agreements.
per participatingpany (be that individual organizationsor
minimum of two representatives
be unableto attend
coalitions)so that therewould alwaysbe a backupshouldonerepresentative
pressure
or hasto drop out. It also takesthe
off a singlerepresentativebecausethe two reprecan supporteachother,allowingthemto feel more confidentin their role.
sentatives
As a final consideration,the consensusprocessshouldallow for the inclusion of additional
partiesas new issuesariseor additionalinterestsare identified.This could be accommodatedby
encouragingthe expansionof a party or coalitionto includethe new interest,or by addinga
sepilate party.
Establishingthe Rules
processbeforeproceedingwith the "what". In
It is critical to deal with the "how" of a consensus
his article in the NegotiationJournal, GeraldCormick (1989) points out that a prime reasonfor
the failure of consensusprocessesis that the partiesdo not have a clear understandingof the
'rules
processitself;".. negotiatingthe issueswithouta commonunderstanding
of the
of the
game' is like attemptingto play football without first establishingone set of rules" - a Canadian
teamwould play by Canadianformat, an Americanteamby their country's rules, and so on.
Rulesof operation,or protocols,shouldbe establishedby the parties.The assistanceof an expert
third party who can bring someexperienceto bearon the optionsthat are available.Besides
clarifying the natureof the process,the act of establishingprotocolsprovides the partieswith the
on eachothers'pointsof
and someperspective
opportunityto developworking relationships
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view. Mattersof strategycan be pre-addressed
before
they becomeissuesin the discussionsthat ensue.
Moreover,partiescan practiceand experiencereaching
agreementon mattersother than the substantiveissues
that the processwill formally address.

Pulposeandscope,oftheprocess.
Workingdefinitionof conscnsus.
Structureof negotiations.

In the labour-management
arena,protocolsof negotiating are pre-establishedby law and tradition,but no
suchprior framework existsfor land useissues.For the
latter situations,thereare a numberof mattersthat need
to be consideredin settingprotocolsfor consensus
processes.They are listed in Box 4 and discussedin
greaterdetail below.

PartiCipantsr
responsibi
lities.
Confidentialityandthemedia.
Provisionof data.
. Deadlines.

Purposeand scope: The purposeof the processshould
. rallufetOreacnagreement.
be briefly but clearly stated;the issuesto be addressed
participants
can also be specified.The
shouldbe able
Box4: Suggested
protocoltopics
to addressall potentialconsequences
of agrcementas
part of their termsof reference,including the matter,
referredto in chapter3, of compensatinginterestswho may be detrimentally affected by the
process.
outcomeof the consensus
Definition of consensus.'An operationaldefinition of "consensus"should be agreedto by the
participants.For instance,it might meanunanimousagreementor no explicit disagreement,bur
it is vital that the definition be establishedbeforethe processgetsunderway.
Anotherpracticalconsideration
is whetherconsensus
is definedas agreementby eachindividual
participatingin the process,or by caucuses,
or coalitionsof like interests.Defining consensus
as
the agteementof all individuals may be appropriatein situationswhere the issuesarerelatively
unstructuredand there are few formal organizationsinvolved. Where a large numberof representatives
areinvolvedand therearedefinitiveorganizations
or areasof interest,it may be
appropriateto determine"negotiatingteams"or interestcaucusesand defineconsensus
as agreementof theselargerentities.Cormick (1991)providesan examplewherethe partiesto a process
to establishregulationsfor developmentof offshoreoil resourcesdivided themselvesinto five
suchteams:federal government(five agencies);stategovernment(four agencies);local government (severalcounties,cities,anddistricts);industry(a numberof oil companiesand associa(a coalitionof local,state,and nationalorganizations).
tions);and environmentalists
In this
situation,a protocol would define consensusas agreementof the teams.
Structure of negotiations.' Structuralconsiderations
include: the rangeof interestsbeing represented;the numberof representatives
per interest;how more interestsor representatives
could be
accommodated
if that shouldprovenecessary;
if sub-groupswould be formed and what their role
would be vis-d-visthe whole negotiatinggroup.2

2 Cormick
(1989)pointsoutthatformingsub-groups
parl.icular
canbeparticularly
usefultoaddress
rcchnical
or
procedural
problems,
issues
to negotiate
of interest
toa subset
of parties,
or to domoredetailed
worksuchas
drafting
Working
relations
canbedeveloped
in sub-groups
thewordingof agreements.
thatmaynototherwise
be
witha largenumber
achieved
whendealing
canalsobea means
of participans.
Sub-groups
of involvingthosenorat
the table but are part of representaliveteams.It is essential,howevcr,to have a clear understandingof t]reir role,
their ability o bind their party, and thek termsof reference.
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Also, the matterof reimbursingpartiesfor costsof participatingin the process,particularly those
for whom participationwould createa personalfinancialburden,should be addressed.A protocol could include criteria for eligibility, expensescovered,and how to apply for reimbursement.
Participants' responsibilities: The responsibilityof puticipants to representtheir constituents
accuratelyand to keep them informed of the resultsof the processshould be addressed.How
participantswould achieveratificationof agleementsshouldbe spelledout, along with the extent
to which participants and those they representare expectedto be bound by an agreement.
A protocol could also addresssuchmattersas attendanceand uncooperativeconductby participants.Calling on the participantsto dealcivilly with one anothermay seemtrite, but can provide
a handlefor dealing with suchproblemsshouldthey arise(Cormick, 1989).
Confiilentiality: The level of openness,or converselythe confidentiality,of the processmust be
determined.The partiesmust reachagreementon whethersomeor all their sessionswill be open
or closedto the public; if open,the extentof advertisementof thesesessions;if closed,how
completelythe sessionsare recorded.The partiesshouldagreeon how much information shall be
providedpublicly or to the media,and by whom. Optionshereinclude completeprohibition of
mediacontact(usuallyan unrealisticactionand one that often breedspublic suspicion);all
or issuingjoint pressreleases.Finally, the
contactthrough the mediator as official spokesperson;
meeting
notes,
and
both
during and after the processneedsto be
detail and contentof
their use
clarified. (Many mediatorsprefer to avoid the useof the term "minutes" to avoid having the
contentof meetingnotesbecomean item of debateas can occur in the approvalof minutes.)
Provision of data: The responsibilityof partiesto provide technicalor scientific information
they haveat their disposaland that is necessaryto the discussionsshould be addressed.This
necessitates
specifyingways of dealingwith proprietaryinformation (e.g.,by aggregatingdataor
providing data to a mutually agreedthird party for analysis),and to indicate the parties' responsibility to keep such information confidential.The protocol should"recognizethe legitimacy of
any party validating the information providedby any other and the needof public interestgroups
for technicaladvice" (Cormick, 1989: 130).
Often, datathat may be at hand has little validity until the partieshave agreedon what questions
needto be addressed.The protocol shouldthereforealso specifyhow jointly approvedresearch
or information-gatheringcouid be undertakenand who hasfinancial responsibilityfor supporting
it.
processes
Deadlines: Studiesof consensus-based
in B.C. and other partsof Canadarevealedthat
prolongedtheseprocessesor inhibited settlethe lack of clear deadlinesmay have unnecessarily
processcannotbe seenas a way of stallinga deciment (Dorceyand Riek, 1987).A consensus
sion; the partiesand decision-makersmust be assuredthat someresult will be reachedwithin a
reasonabletimeframe.
Accordingly, a protocol should set a deadlinefor conclusionof the process,guided if at all
pbssibleby someexternaldecisionpoint suchas a scheduledadministrativeor legislativeaction.
Interim deadlinescould also be specified,customtailoring them to the issuesto encourageparties to deal with them in a timely manner.Interim datescould also be establishedwhen the
partieswould assessprogressand decidewhetherto continuethe process.
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Applying ConsensusTools
Direct discussionand negotiationare the essentialtools of any consensusprocess,but thesecan
be greatlyenhancedin two ways - by honing the negotiatingand consensus-building
skills of the
panicipantsthemselvesand by providing third-partyassistance.
Training: Consensusskills could be passivelyor activelypromoted.Peopleand organizations
processescould be encouragedto take
who are becomingincreasinglyinvolved in consensus
suchtraining of their own volition; it could be recommendedto corporationsand government
agenciesthat they provide suchtraining to their staff.
A mediatedprocessis in itself a training opportunityas a good mediatorcoachesthe partiesin
negotiationskills, points out the areasof potentialcompromise,suggestways of presenting
options,and so on. Training can also be built in as a formal stageof a consensusprocess.Presessionworkshopscould introducethe participantsto the basicsof consensus,negotiating,and
problem-solving.Theseworkshopscould be run concurrentto efforts to developprotocolssuch
that participantsget a chanceto apply theoryto practice.Thesetraining sessionscan also benefit
the entire consensusprocessby acting to breakthe ice amongparticipantsand reinforcing the
developmentof working relationships.
Providing training for every consensusprocessseemsto be an oneroustask.The needto introandto nurtureskills in achievingit however,will
ducepeopleto the meaningof consensus
processes
is built up andrelationshipsbetweeninterest
diminishas experiencein consensus
$oups are formed. The investmentmay seemdisproportionatelylarge at the outset,but the long
term rewardscan be significant.
Expert assistance: Facilitation and mediationare the most common forms of third-partyexperand land useconflicts. The differencelies
tise that are consideredin environment/economy
primarily in the level of involvementin the negotiations,with a mediatortaking a much more
hands-onrole as not only a facilitator at meetingsbut also as a broker of ideasand concerns
within and outsidejoint sessions.As statedin chapter2, the important characteristicsof thirdparty expertsare that they be viewed as independentfrom the partiesand the immediateissues,
be mutually acceptableto the parties,and focuson the processrather than the substanceof the
negotiations.The goal of the expertis to assistin finding a settlementthat is satisfactoryto the
parties;the contentof that settlementis the responsibilityof the partiesthemselves.
The expertisefor acting as a neutralthird pany or for providing training can residein a variety of
forums.Governmentagenciesmay want to havestaff with the capacityto provide third-party
servicesin appropriatesituations,or who are assignedthe task of providing accessto suchservicesand adviceon their use.The privatesectorcouldalsobe a major sourceof suchexpertise,as
well as community-based
and non-profitorganizations.
Thereappean to be pertinentexpertisebeingdevelopedin all of thesevenuesin B.C., but is it
issues?Is the expertise
being madeavailableequally to all interestsin environment/economy
'
beingdevelopedquickly enoughto deal with the burgeoningland usecrises?Questionslike
or fundedmediation
thesehave led to somecontemplationof a centralbody, a government-based
issuesand would accelerate
institutethat would supporta wide rangeof environmeny'economy
the growthof the neededskills.Suchan institutecould haveunitsthroughoutthe province.
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Dealingwith Failure to AchieveConsensus
The presenceof incentivesto seekresolutionis an essentialcriterion for any consensusprocess.
All stakeholdersmust sharedissatisfactionwith the presentsituation,and eachmust prefer a
collaborativeresolutionover any other modeof deriving a solution.Nonetheless,even with the
presenceof incentivesand the bestefforts of all panies,therewill be times when agreement
cannotbe reached.There are a variety of levelsof consensusfailure. and a numberof ootionsfor
dealingwith them.
Where thereis disagreementon a limited numberof sub-issues,the partiesmight agreeto include statementsdefrning the areasof dissentwithin the final agreement,or to identify areas
requiringfurther researchand identify who shoulddo it. This may be an acceptableapproachfor
dealingwith mattersthat are not so centralto the issueas to disablethe overall agreement.
The partiesmight also chooseto hand the outstandingitems in disputeto a governmentauthoriry
panelof scientists)to determine.In this
or someotherentity (for example,a mutuallyacceptable
way, a decisionis madethat may not entirelysatisfythe partiesbut that they can condonein light
of other, satisfactoryaspectsof the agreement.Alternatively,the partiescould refer an issueto a
governmentofficial or even an independentexpertfor a recommendationrather than a determination;a recomnendationfrom a highly respectedindividual may often lead the partiesback to
the tableon that issue.The partiescan agreeto thesekinds of measuresat the time the disagreementarises,or establishsuchmethodswhen settingthe protocolsfor the consensus
process.
When the failure to reachconsensusis more fundamentaland no overall agreementcan be
reached,then the decisionmust revert to fallbacksor other componentsof the overall decisionmakingsystemdescribedin chapter2. The conventionalalternativeto consensus-based
decisions
is for the responsiblegovemmentofficial to uselegislatedauthorityto imposea solution.But
this placesa heavyonuson a singleofficial or agencyto takeall interestsinto account,and is an
alternativethat is being viewed with increasingscepticismby the concernedpublic.
Anotherpossibilityis to handunresolvedconflictsover to a body speciallyestablishedto deal with
them.This idearaisesa varietyof questionsaboutthe compositionand operationof sucha body.
. Shouldit be advisoryor decision-making?
. Shouldit operateas a court,an administrative
tribunal,an arbitrationboard,or in someothermode?
. Shouldit be insideor outsideof government?
Who shouldappointits members,andon what basiswould they be appointed:as representatives
of certainconstituenciesor as independents?
Shouldit be createdunder legislationor policy?
What kind of procedureshouldit use?
Shouldit operateby consensus?
Shouldits mandatebe only to reviewdecision,or shouldit alsobe authorizedto administerand
assistcollaborativeprocesses?
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. At what point shouldan issuebe referredto a politicalentity,suchas a Ministeror Cabinet?
. What relationshipshouldpolitical entitieshaveto this type of body?
In addition,this specialbody shouldhave the capacityto bring disputing partiesback togetherto
resolveadditionalissuesonce someresolutionon the fundamentalconflict has beenmade- to
providethe loopbackmechanismmentionedin chapter2. How could loopbacksbetweenconsensusand othercomponentsof the decision-making
systembe implemented?
Theseideasneedto be more fully exploredin the contextof land use and environmenVeconomy
matters,and as presentedin the final chapterof this report, the Dispute ResolutionCore Group
intendsto pursuethem in future reports.Volume 2 will look at someexisting decision-making
processesto seeif consensuswas tried initially, and if the fallback processeswere effective.
Volume 3 will examinethe decision-makingsystemfor environment/economymattersas a
whole in B.C., to seeif it could use somerestructuringin order to provide the appropriateincentives for consensusprocessesas well as effectiverelationshipsbetweenconsensusprocessesand
othercomponentsof the system.
Implementing the Outcome
processmust be capableof addressing
Along with attemptingto reachan agreement,
a consensus
its implementation.
Without someclearindicationthat theresultsof the processwill haveteeth,
the incentiveto reachagleementis greatlydiminished.In this context,thereare severalkey
featuresthat needconsideration.
The supportandcommitmentof governingagenciesresponsiblefor following up on proposed
decisionsand recommendationscoming from the processmust be clearly indicated.These
agenciesmust be representedin order to make surethatjurisdictional boundariesand regulatory consffaintsare appropriatelyconsidered;that the negotiationsdo not assumeor expect
them to do somethingthat they are not capableof doing.
The participantsshould be able to proposea schedulefor implementingthe resultsof the
consensusprocess,providing somecertaintyas to how long an agreedoutcomewill take to be
put in placeand how long it will last.
Recognizingthat the agreementis occurringwithin a dynamicenvironment,the process
shouldalsodeal with review andrevisionof the agreement.
Who would be responsiblefor
conductingreviews,for monitoringcomplianceto the agleement,and for openingup an
agreementfor renegotiationshouldbe determined.
It is essentialthat the partiesbe ableto addressall potentialconsequences
of an agreement,
includingthe recognitionthat consensus
may not be achievableunlessissuesof compensation
In B.C. in particular,it is unlikely that any consensus
areappropriatelyaddressed.
on rewithoutdirectlyaddressing
allocationof land usescan be accomplished
compensation.

A Noteon Time, Resources,
and CostEffectiveness
processes
As wasdiscussed
in chapter3, onecancriticizeconsensus
asbeingtootimeconsuming andcostlyto be a viableoptionfor manydecision-making
situations.
Thelong-termbenefits
relationships,
in termsof establishing
innovative
andgainingsupportfor
creating
solutions
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In their book Breaking
decisionshowever,far outweigh the initial costsof consensus-building.
(1987)
suggestthat officials that act unilaterallyin a public
the Impasse,Susskindand Cruikshank
disputeforego severalmonths of negotiationbut then faceroughly twice that time in appealproceduresandcourt cases.Similarly,in assessing
the applicationof conflict resolutiontechniques
existaboutthe costsinvolvedbecausethe
in B.C.,Dorcey (1986)suggeststhatmisperceptions
enorrnouscostsof trying to resolveconflictsonce they have blown up to crisis proportionsare
typically ignoredin such accounting.So too, the benefitsderived from educatingthe participants
thatareestablished
are not takeninto account.
and thepublic, and the working relationships
processes
You will note that
themselves.
The samegeneralprincipleapplieswithin consensus
and negotiations;indeed,its
time on preparingfor discussions
this guidespendsconsiderable
first four steps"Getting Started","Identifying the Participants","Establishingthe Rules", and
"Applying ConsensusTools" are all preparatoryto the act of collaborativedecision-making.In
this respect,it is necessaryto follow the adage"you must go slow before you can go fast";
establishingthe proper foundationin termsof understandingthe processand developingworking
relationsamongthe participantstakestime but is essential.As notedearlier, the time required
may well be reducedover the long haul as interestgoups build up experiencewith the process
and eachother.

in Motion
SettingConsensus
on land
How could this guidebe usedwithin thepresentsystemof governmentdecision-making
government
alreadyemploys
useand the environment?As we haveseenin our casestudies,
public
techniquesto someextentin a varietyof forums- from large-scale
consensus-building
participationin the developmentof policies,to involvingrepresentatives
of local interestsin
negotiatingplans.The governancesystemhasto be flexiblein respondingto eachtype of land
processcan serveall its needs.Therefore,it is importantto
usedecision;no singleconsensus
processes
while at the sametime ensuringtheir
canremainadaptable
considerhow consensus
usein appropriatesituations.
processes:
a policy approach,a
We seethreegeneralapproaches
to implementingconsensus
legislativeapproach,and a tribunalapproach.
They arenot mutuallyexclusive;in fact,it may be
useful to have all three in existenceto deal with different typesof land useissuesand different
levelsof decision-making.
The policy approach is one where the initiative and mandatefor consensusprocessesare establishedby governmentpolicy. The policy may be universalto an agencyor department(for
instance,Ministry of Landsand Parks),authorizingstaffto usethe processon an as-needed
modeof
basis.Alternatively,the policy may be specificto a programin which a consensual
decision-makingis preferred(for example,CoordinatedAccessManagementPlanningprogram).
This approachis probablythe easiestto implementas it requiresno disruptionof legislated
mandates.
Someinterestsclaim however,thatit is alsothe most opento variableinterpretation
processes
would needto establish
and therefore,inconsistentapplication.A policy on consensus
processes
organizational
incentivesthat ensureconsensus
would be used.Examplesof organizaresponsibilities
tionalincentivesincludeassigningprocess-related
to specificgovernmentofficialsor committees,or providinga budgetfor operationof suchprocesses.
Without suchincentives,a policy approachcould pay only lip serviceto theconceptof consensus.
The policy nre.ssagemust be clear,emanatefrom the top levelsof government,and be backedup by appropriate
proceduraland organizationalchanges.
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Under a legislativeapproach,consensusprocesseswould be mandatedby an amendmentto
currentlegislationor under new legislation.The legislationcould setout who has the authorityto
initiate a consensusprocess,could indicatecertaintypesof decisions(for example,Tree Forest
Licenseplans) that would be madesubjectto suchprocesses,
and could make decision-makers
accountablefor implementingthe outcomeif consensusis achieved.
The tribunal approaclr envisionsa specialbody suchas a "Land Use Board", set up to review
land useissues,decidewhethera consensual
approachis warranted,and overseeits establishment.Issuespresentedto the Boardcould be disputesover an existinggovernmentdecision,
protestsof ongoingland useactivities,conflictswith proposeddevelopments,
or callsfor a plan
to rationalizefuture land and resourceactivities.Issuescould be conveyedto the Board by
responsiblegovernmentagencies,or concernedpartiescould invoke a consensusprocessby
approachingthe Board directly. The Board could requirethat the party or partiesinvolved prove
that they collectivelyagreeto a decisionby consensus
as part of its assessment
of the issue.
Theseoptionsfor implementationare not mutually exclusive,nor are they exhaustive.The
RoundTable would like to hearyour ideason thesemodels,as well as commentson somekey
questions:
. Is therea needto give somelegislativeauthorityto consensus
processes?
If so, which statutes
would be appropriate?
Is it desirableto have a specificauthorityresponsiblefor deciding when consensusprocesses
are to be used?
Shouldthe initiation of consensusprocessesbe left to the discretionof governmentstaff?
Shouldinterestsof all typeshavesomeavenueto call for a consensus-based
decisionon an
issue?
regulatoryagencieswould in most casesbe pa-rties
In any of theseapproaches,
in a consensus
process,and thereforewould be able,as would any party,to rejectdecisionsthat might compromiseregulatoryrequirementsfor which they areresponsible.Does this effectively preserve
the government'slegislatedmandatesand discretionarypowers to act in the public interest?

The RoundThble'sDisputeResolutionAssistance
Policy
As one of its terms of referenceis to "foster the resolutionof land use and other environment/
economydisputesin situationswhereall affectedpartieshave agreedto submit their problemsto
the RoundTable", the Round Table hasprepareditself to be able to respondto requestsfor
assistance
in resolving suchconflicts.Its "Procedurefor Respondingto Requestsfor Dispute
ResolutionAssistance"setsout a seriesof stepsthat the'RoundTable would follow in first,
resolutionprocesswould be appropriate,
and
assessing
the issueas to whethera consensus-based
of a third party.The RoundTablewould
second,settingup sucha processwith the assistance
wherethis would be suitable.The
alsoprovideaccessto experttechnicalor scientificassistance
reachedspecifyproceduresand responsibilities
RoundTablewould requirethat any agreement
for the substance
but would not itselfbe responsible
of the agreement
or
for its implementation,
its execution.
The RoundTable's main objectivesin this role areto facilitatethe developmentof consensus
processes,
monitor their success,
andencourage
the developmentof appropriateskills. In this
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regard,it will acceptdisputeswhere ttrereis an opportunityto gain new insights and experience
relevantto theseobjectives.Hence,while somedisputesreferredto it may be amenableto a
consensusapproach,the Round Table would not acceptit unlessit was a situationthat allowed it
to expandthe understandingor applicationofconsensusprocesses.In suchcases,the Round
Table hopesthat it can refer the partiesto other meansof formulating a consensusprocess.In
addition,the policy also statesthat membersof the RoundTable shall not themselvesbe directly
involved in the process,as participantsor as mediators,facilitatorsor any other third party
mechanism.
Furtherinformationon the "Round Table hocedure for Respondingto Requestsfor Dispute
ResolutionAssistance"is availablefrom the RoundTable's office in Victoria.
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5. The Round Table:Next Stagesin ImplementingConsensus
Its examinationof conflict resolutionin B.C. hasled the Round Table to presentits perspective
on a genericconsensusprocessfor making decisionsaboutland useand the environment.The
RoundTable looks forward to receivingcommentsand further ideasfrom British Columbians
interestedin this topic.
In the meantime,the Dispute ResolutionCore Group is planningthe secondand third stagesof
its investigationinto consensusprocesses.
could be
II: ImplementingConsensusin B.C.: The CoreGroupwill examinehow consensus
put to greaterusein severalaspectsof the currentsystemby which decisionson land and environmentare made.
Opportunitiesfor building consensusexist at all stagesof decision-making;from the establishment of broadpolicies or sector-specificobjectives,to long-rangeplanning,to actually allocating
land andresources,to managingactivitieson the ground,and to monitoring and enforcement.
Within this wide rangeof opportunities,the Core Group hasidentified three areasof particular
with dealingwith these
interest- partly,becauseexperienceexistsin B.C.,or in otherjurisdictions
areasin a collaborativemanner,and partly becausehow to do them is presentlybeing debated.
Settingenvironmentalstandardsand regulatibnsis one sucharea.B.C. has someexperiencein
this regard;during the 1970s,the Pollution Control Board establisheda variety of pollution
conrol objectivesthroughpublic hearings.More recentand directly collaborativeexperience
exiss in the U.S. throughwhat is called"negotiatedrule-making".The legal and institutional
irr
settingthatcreatesthe incentiveto usethis approachis very differentin the U.S. Nonetheless,
light of the needto revisit legislatedenvironmental
in B.C., the Core Group wishesto
standards
look at theseexperiences
more closelyfor ideason implementinga consensus
approach,keeping
in mind thesedifferences.
Regionaldecision-makingis anotherareawherecollaborativeapproachesare alreadywidely
usedin the day-to-dayallocationof land, water,andresourcesand the monitoring and enforcement of the termsof theseallocations.The Core Group is interestedin finding out if theseactivities could be enhancedby greaterrecognitionofand raining in consensualapproachesto regional decision-making.
A third areaof keen interestis land useplanning.Variousforms of consensualapproachesare
now being usedin local planning efforts.Theseare someof the questionsthe Core Group wishes
to investigate:
. Are theseprocessesfulfilling the expectationsof government,private, and public interestsin
terrnsof meaningfulinvolvementin land usedecisions?
.
. What would a consensus
approachto land useplanningin the regionaland provincialcontexts
look like?3
3 In thiscontext,Washington
legislative
requirements
for regionalagencies
stateis developing
to havedispute
resolution
Theremaybecomeopportunityto exchange
ideasand
expertise
at handto dealwith locallanduseissues.
experiences.
JJ

III. Consensus- the Next Generation' The third stageof the Core Group's work will take a
look at the broad,institutionalframeworkfor land and naturalresourcemanagementin B.C. - the
administrativesystem,the rules and regulations,the marketmechanisms- and ask the questions:
. Is this the bestsystemfor building and achievingconsensuson the way in which land and
resourceswill be used?
. There are alreadyideasin the literatureon how governmentsystemscould be changedto
betterexploit the benefitsof consensualdecision-making.What do thesetheoriessuggestfor
governmentin B.C.? Knowledgeaboutwhat the environmentcan withstandand aspirations
aboutwhat kind of environmentBritish Columbianswant are changing.What doesthis mean
by way of institutional trends? Shouldtherebe greateror lesserregionalization,more or less
decentralizationof decision-making?
To complementthe work by other RoundTable core groups,the Dispute ResolutionCore Group
suggests
land usedecision-making,
energyplanning,andbuilding sustainable
communitiesas
exampleareasfor examiningdecision-makingsystems.
The RoundTable would like to hearyour views on theseand any other topics coveredin this
report.

I
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